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BEAL ESTATE.
For fe le Acreaga.

WO WTTRDEN BIE MIT VORLIEBB

IHREN HAUSLICHEN HERD

AUFSCHLAGEX?

WHERE WOUX,D TOU PREFER
TO BUILD TOUR HOMJET

On a 80x100 dty lot or on u acre
of choice level land close to good
car service? The new

e!ectrlc can, to bo sub-titu- td

for the aleam on th
Fourth-stre- Una by July 1st, will
make tha running- time, from our
suburban acra tracts to the bus-
iness center of tha city. 30 min-
utes. Mountain water, under pree-ur- e,

electric lights, graded 'streets,
rood liuewalks and many other
convenience will make tnl a com-
munity of SATIFIED HOME
OWNERS. Price $250 X9 500 per

re, $j$ down on tha $2 SO and 930
on the $".4)0 land. with small
monthly payments. w ro out
caily. Sunday Included; go with ua
and look It orer.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COM PANT.
Main 35. 102 Fourth fit. A 5500.

THREE SNAPS.
I am going to Eastern Oregon, ao am

ncloaillnv BKLOW COST.
No. 1 216 acres on tha Oregon Electric

R R and two county roads, mile trom
fit. Louis, Just 12 milea from Salem; land
lies fine, good soil, all cleared but 23
acres in open oak timber; good house
and barn, la acre In fine hops; $100 per
acre, terms.

No. 2 6 acre In prunes, 14
miles from Can by, on S. P.. 24 miles from
Portland: this la sandy loam soil 30 feet
deem a? d small house. 2 blocks of grad
ed school. "4 mile of Junction of 2 new
K. ks.; no liner son on eann; neariy au
the asparagus and rhubarb sold n fort-lan-

la raised near here. Price $1400;
trmi

No. 8 Nnr bungalow. Just finished. In
Canbv: lot 60x125: cltr water and electric
lights; nicely finished Inside and out for
f.o; terms. Aaaress tx. unn, tnuj,

Or.
NICELY located 1.8 acres. In the city of

Wood born; house, bath, toilet, hot
and cold water, fireplace, eiectno iigms
deen. unfatllnr well of finest water: 25
foot tank house with n redwood
tank and gasoline engine complete: water
piped to runs. garden, lawn- aria cam; Dig
barn, fine brooder-hous- e and chicken --

houses; e bouse; place la ilcely
zenced and street improvements in ana
paid: family orchard of all kinds of fruit
In full bearing mid In fine shape: with
the place go cows, chickens. Incubator,
brooders, lota of feed, wood and small
tools: price 13760; terms on part. Wl'.I
sell household roods If wanted. Address
owner, 6. C Dun lap, East Lincoln at.,
Wood burn. Or.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
All or any part of 2000 acrea of first

class river bottom fruit land,
on the river, at and In a town of

cooo people, electric lino mrougn me tract,
on tha main line of the Southern Pacific.
In the famous Rogue River Valley. Ore
gon, at the right price ana on your own
terms: or will accent Eastern and North
ern property as part payment. Full details
on request, v. . jainney, i xia su.
Oakland. CaL

ELECTRIC LINE. $ blocka station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
new subdivision on Estacada line, near
Gresham: 5 acres. $400. $000. $700: 8
acres $500. $700; 10 acres. $700.
$ 1 0O0 per trac t ; best sol 1. f ree wood,
spring; water; acreage at Scappoose, Or.,
S " to $100 per acre.

FRANK M' FARLAND REALTY CO..
809 Yeon Bldg-.- , Portland.

10 ACHES. $o00, easy terms; fine for fruit
or poultry; 1 mile from town and R. R-- ,
all cleared, ready for plow. H. Y. Freed- -
nian. 317 Beck bldjf

SUBURBAN' home. 24 acrea, $720: carllne.
view of mountains, part cultivated. $11 per
month. T 7b3, Oregonian.

1 or tnie iiotnettieaas.
JOIN California land excursion March 29,

fire $10; Yuba Valley, cultivated garden
soli, free water for irrigation, sure crops;
excellent climate, water, markets, roads,
schools and free wood; crops are growing,

experimenting necessary, long-tim- e

payments so can pay for laud from crops;
f:c coupons issued to buyers covering
cost of trip to go at once; get started
now. call and see about it-- A. M. Hlgh-bous- e.

617 Board of Trade bldg.
BETTER AND EASIER THAN

120 acres. 4u or which are In cultiva-
tion and adjuin the corporate limits of
ine town of Silver Lake, Or. Good house
and well, all under proposed ditch; price
110 p'-- acre: make your own terms: photv
at of fic of Fred W. German. 932 C. r

Both phones.
BEST relinquishment In Central Oregon,

17 s miles cast of Bend. On main traveled
ra.i from Bend to Burns. It 3 ft acres,
free from ruck, except about 2 ft acres.
All prairie land, easy to ckar. One mile
from forest reserve. 43 acres under plow
and fenced. Small noue and barn.

cistern. Price $000. Address Box
1M. Redmond. Or.

r'oit SALE Ik.msttiid relinquishment of
ltii acres; good level land; 20 acres of
rye In; ail tenced; house, barn and well:
1 mile to sen oo) house, it miles to
Klamath Falls. Or. Inquire P. O. box;. K lama;h FaKs, Or.

HuMtsTtAUti Bunch crass land, on rall-rad-

considered u.st open for settmient.
W. T. Wood. 439-4- 1 Chamber of com-
merce.

it IS homesteads, best vacant land In
Oregon; good water, timber. It, H, now
building, call 101 4th st.

Irrigated Land.
LOGANBERRIES, tha great money-make- r,

the thing that the Middle West and the
Fast can't raise, need water when the dry
spell comes. We have the water, the
candy soli, the Ideal climate at West
Slav ton Dmp In and lot us show you,
A sure winner. Will. Val. Irr. Land
804 oak. opp. Com'lClub. near cor. 5th.

EVERYBODY Is talking about West Stay-to-

the oue place uere your lntastme.it
la a sure winner, because we have the
water in Bummer to do things with. Let
us tell vou about It. Easy terms to the
right jjeople. Willamette Valley Irrlg.
Land Co., 34 Oak. ojp. Commercial Club,
near cor, 5th. Free illustrated booklets.

ALFALFA land. California, free water; want
party to buy adjoining place who will
manage mine; have to sell business here
before 1 can reave. T 1t2t Oregoutan.

WANTED Thirty more lam i Ilea for Hall-woo-

California; rich valley land with
water rlgit. free fare to tattlers. A. M.
lllghhousw. 5 17 B oard of Trade bldg.

For Sale Farm.
""HAVE OPTION.-CAN-

T
RAISE CASH"

Neighbor goee Into mill deal expecting
me to come through; would like to help
out.

10 acres, 10 to 55 bo. Alderdale Blue-ligh- t,

wheat land, all to wheat, with HM

ares1 wheat under lease, 7 room house.
t barns, chicken-hous- btacksmtth sliop.
good roads, neighbors and school, loo
miles east of I'oriiand, North Bank R. H
This land under Klickitat ditch and for
wheat alone is worth $d per acre; price
$'t AO, $1-- j0 ca.h, bal. terms. Oet busy;
crops will pay this out- - I know. lor I lire
there. In town only day or so. E 910,
Oregonlan.

BARGAIN IN HOP YARD.
K acr.'j, 14 miles from Portland; 2H

miles from Wilsonvtlle. on county road;
a:i finest soil and all cleared; 10 acres
hopa, all new posts and wired throughout;

beat heps In Willamette Valleyf'roduced good hophouse and equipment,
small shack for hands; this must be sold
Immediately and wilt go at Stii'OO; time on
pert; no trades. The bare land la worth
the price aaked for the plaoe and with
fair prices the hop crop will pay for It
this year.

1V E1PEM ANN, Rl'LET CO.,
P13 Chamber of Commerce,

BY OWN Eli. - miles from Portland,
farm, smalt house and barn, fruit

trees, 4 acre Caivd. rest easily cleared;
2S miles from Vnued R- - K. i lies In Wash
ti Klon count). price an acre. Ad- -

d ress Otto 1. Opits, 7 East Irlng st.
" " BAKHAIN.

W!U sell my Kaut.ful 7H-fr- e suburban
borne with c:awfLah creek aud beaverdara
bottom, nearly 1 under cultivation, eas-ll-

worth $4000 for aproxin.ateiy hu!f its
true value. WUiiarn R letter. HUlsboro,
Oregon.

ACRES of Improved and unimproved
ffcrms In the valley of prte crops, eay
terms for alL or In parcels: also 1 to

tracts, close to Portland, on electric
carllne, easy term. J. W. He!t.r:in.
owner. S'"7 Ry. Exchange bldg.. Portland.

iw ACiiKS food land: ItlO more can be
takfi ma home.lead; 120 acrea can bo had
as ird land; price JloO; only $100
ta-- ne'dtd: will niake a nice amail stock
latich. !. Flttmaurice. Condon, Or.

i"3 ACRES near Oregon City; 34 acre In
crop, geod buildings. $4600. $1&J0 cash
balance a long as wanted; many other
real snap. G:U se Pufur, 0C Hamilton
bl d (T.

SNAP BY OWNER.
Good farm. lOd acres. t land, good
stcr. tuiMings. Tarn hill County. Box

2 No ber. iiregon.
Fi'LLY u.uU'ped dairy anl fruit ranch at

bargain Term. Registered Jerseys, ap-

ples. L. Co:eman. Kt. L Roseburg. Or.

RANCH CO acres, with buildings; IS miles
portUnd. near eletr.c line; bargain

for si! ch. Bv owner. 2 Morrison st.
4 acre ran-h- . 5 room house, 2 wells, fruit

1'hone East tUld.
U0 ACKKi H tillable, running water. $26
for gvcra; term a. A2i Chamber of Com.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE: 007 ACRES.
Fine dairy ranch situated five miles

rorthwest of New berg, in Yamhill Co..
Oregon; 820 acres In cultivation, balance
In pasture and timber; good water: well
located on county road: Oregon Electric
la surveyed through place: mostly ail fine
land for timothy and oats-- , land la all
tiled. In good shape: price $125 per acra.
terms, one-thi- rd cash, time on balance
Inquire of Harvey Aaderson on tha plaxs
or Amos Nelson. Newberg. Or.

Miscellaneous.
FOR COOS BAY REAL ESTATE and RE-

LIABLE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, see
Title Guarantee & Abstract Co, Marsh-fiel-

Or.
$1600 TEARLT Income; do you want ItT

j 100 cash required. Real estate security.
X 851. Oregon i an.

TO EXCHANGE.
INCOME PROPERTIES

FOR
TTT7 PT I.ATCTifl.

fob pxch ang E A- -l well located.
finely rented properties In California to
g. 0.0 00 for improved wheat lands In Ore-
gon or Washington.

Here's a chance to enjoy a steady, as-

sured Income and live in glorious Califor-
nia with Its many advantages and bene
fits; corns on to the land ox suns nine suia
flnwr

Submit your propositions with full do--
taiiS STP at true viiuhiioui to

A. IL GREENOUGH,
812 California bldg., Los Anvelea, CaL

REAL. ESTATE BARGAINS.

I have some choice farms, both lanre
and small, near Halem. that I can sell
at bargains. X will price them right and
take some olty property, some Eastern
Oregon wheat land, soma cash and give
long time on remainder. If you want a
farm don't fall to investigate. Might take
an automobile.

JOHV FT. KCOTT.
Seward Hotel for a few days; then address

Salem, or.
A TTTO WANTED

In exchange for a $1146 equity In a $S300
lot on Colonial Heights; it la a corner 101

A.xloO: nelahborlng lots selling for $3700.
paved s reels, one block from Hawthorne
a vs.. cor. E. 2od and Market. This la a
stralght-u- p trade; no commissions asked
or given. Machine muat oe a gooa one.

Se
PHILLIPS,

605 McKay Bldg. Main 1029.

BARGAIN 160 acres, Clackamas County, 5
miles from Estacada electric line, iw
acres ready for plow, 40 ready for oats;
fair buiiaingi, running water, leiepnone,
rural delivery. 20 mile from Portland:
good timber; cash or trade for clear city
property; equity $12,000. AB 54, Orego- -
ntan.

completely furnished Gearhart
Beach front house ana fuxo lot; nous
thoroughly modern and already leased ror
next reason for $450; total alue $4600;
will trade $16uO equity for mortgages or
Portland property; lease gees with pur
chase. AP Oregonian.

EOL'ITT of $1000 In fine home In Portland
to traue for email tract or acreage n
city; good house, 2 lota, 80x100 each, bear.
Ing fruit treea, small fruit and abundance
oi rosea. xy owner, vi. jiuci ljt au.
land. Or.

ltlJ ACHES in the Rogue River Valley. 6
miles from Grants Pass, on good macaaam
road; value $30 an acre; will exchange for
stock of general merchandise, hotel or
good rooming-hous- might consider va-
cant Portland lot. D 855, Oregonlan.

EXCHANGE $10C0 equity In $.1000
modern DUng&lOW in rorunna jor equity
or as first payment on partly Improved
40 to ranch in Western Oregon
or Wash. Owners only. Address owner,
E. A. Donaldson. Chinook, Wash.

TO TRADE, as first payment on 7 -- room
modern bungalow, so m aire aiamona ana
equity in ttlO acres of marble and cement
land. Write or call room 6, 21 V4 Morri-
son st.

WILL trade my equity, $2400. new seven- -
room house, with sleeping porcn. in iau
relhurst; also equity $1500 In five-roo-

cottage near Division St., and ML Scott
car AS S4. Oregoniaiu

TO EXCHANGE About $20,000 worth of
first-cla- vucant business property, lo-

cated on the East bide, for Improved.
O M'J. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE, cheap, cr exchange for horses.
a good auto: z, nice oiamonu
rings and a geod. clear city lot. 14 Union
a e., corner of Ash.

WHAT have you to trade for 200 acres of
wheat lana near romoroy. w bsii. ao
also 10 acres on the Oregon Electric line
at St. Louis Station. B 8U5, Oregonlan.

WANT to trade Hood River city property
for a business, w nat nave your Aaaresi
O. L. Henderson, in care of Ellis & Son-der- s.

50th and Division.
$tW0o EQUITY in $S500 flnemodern flats

lots, for good ranch. Seward (owner), 62
1Z. 79th SL, Portland. Tabor 27titf.

lili) ACRES. 00 under cultivation, fenced.
good house ana oarn. j mues
from K rujip. Wash. ; price $48U0 ; m tg.
$I(if0. T 7yJ, oregonlan.

FOR exchange or sale, modern
house, suxiw lot .some iruu; win iaae
auto to the value of $S00. Phone Colum-
bia 3.

EXCHANGE certificates In good syndicate
for residence; bank ro rerences. eo, ure- -
tronian.

TO TRADE for Oregon farm, a $3500 equity
in f. uiil kTnnun I'ltv. Ma., residence:
a Iso 32 feet vacant. A 714, Qregon!an

WILL trade best location in Yamhill Puulio

lnuy store. j ctj. vicsunmii
MO DK1 UN residence, paved district; want

nnrn; r.o agents, uwner. iu.iu urana rs.

VTM UK It. I SXtTK.
FAKMEitS ATTENTION Have parties

with it'ou casn. sjuuu unincurauerea resi-
dence; anothwr 3 residences, $10,000 cash;
we have city property aiid cash for farms,
list them quick; owners only. Foley 4t

lender. 55i Dekum ave. Woodlawn 2027.

WANT 4 or house, in good location.
in exchange tor cicar ucreage, wiimn r
miles of good town and railroad; land
unincumbered ; will assume sma 11 amount.

TKOWiiHID-J- & STEPHENS.
301 Wiicog Hldg.

LOT or $250 cash as first payment on new
modern home in Vernon at rioimei
bed. fireplace, Dutch kitchen, baaement.
attic, enameled bathroom. Owner, 1020
Yeon bldg.

1 WANT from 15 to 50 acre good, cheap
land, between Oregon city and uoiaiia;
prefer some with springs or creek, with
or without buildings; state lowest price
and exact location. AR 50, Oregonlan.

WANT buy Installment house and lot.
modern, good neighborhood; will pay $;S
to f i'5 per moctn: must be a bargain, Ad-dr-

K. 870, oreg'jnlan,

WANT lot In Rose City Park or Belle
Crest Add. Within two diocks or car.
173. Oregonlan.

ONE or more unincumbered lota to $4500 for
equity In my modern no use. ciose
In on Hawthorne; no agenta AN bOa
Oregonlan.

HAVE several customers waiting for good 4
or houses, not over 3 diocks trom
carllne. that can be handled on $50 cash
and monthly payments. V a02. Ores on an.

WANTED Two good building lots, Haw
thorne district; about siuw. rnoni la-
bor 051.

CASH PAID
for owner's Interest in real estate con-
tracts. Mr. H. 1020 Yeon bldg.

WANTED City lot; must b a snap, phone
Marshall uss.

FOR SAI.K TIMBER LANDS.
,000.000 FEET A-- l timber and land de-
scribed as NW. of NW 6W. of NW.. and
8 iv. of N W , eec. 20, t wp 2 3 is. ran ge
wesu Douglas County, Oregon; price $1400;

rito me. Chas. Anderson. 15 06 W. 04th,
Haliurd dta., Seattle, Wash.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
Large tracta a specialty.

. Timber lands bought and sold.
CAlfcEY LAND A INVESTMENT CO.,
503 Lumbermens bldg., 6th and Stark.

TIMBER LANDS"
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACIvEN, 8o4 McKay Bldg.
CHEAP STUM PAG E

Ideal location tor tie mm. scream run
ning to R. R. spur. No. 75 Pth st.

FOK RENT FARMS.
12n ACRES. 30 In cultivation; all kinds of

fruit, 2 cows, pigs ana iu cniiraens; near
Gaston, Or. Fred W. German Co., W2 C. of
C. Both phones.

50 ACi. KS. near Portland, about 45 In cul
tivation, good aoil. very reasonable. in-
quire at 45 E. 26th St. South.

rRMS WANTED.
WANTED To purchase from 10 to 40 acres

for country home; must be located on
on of the good road east of the city,
and have bearing fruit tree and running
watar: also railroad service: give location
and particulars. Address C e4X. Orego-
nlan.

FOR SALE.
Ilitntr. tetilrlr. Lte

BARN for rent, 14 suiiis; will let cheap.
45'J Goldsmith st.

A NEW upright grand piano for sale cheap
13 ermont St., rmton car.

HORd&S far saia, at &$ fi. 7th sU North.
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FOB SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Etc

HO RSES AN D W AGON S FOR SALE O R
RENT.

Eecond-han- d vehicles bought and sold
new wazona and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORN IC STABLES.
420 Hawthorne Ave,

Phona East TZ. B
THE MURPHY HORSE MULE CO..

Commission dealers In all classes of horses
and mules.
AUCTION EVERT MONDAY. 10 A. M.

Horses and mules for rent to contractors
in carload lota.

210 East bth St., near Hawthorne
Phone East 631S.

FINE pair plack horses, well mabched.
weighing; about 3000 pounds; double har-
ness and transfer wagun nearly new. 572
Liberty at. Take Woodlawn car to end of
line; walk two piocks souin.

FOR SALE a5 head horses and mares. 1UU0
to 1000 pounds; harness and wagons; one
buggy and harness; this stock can be seen
and tried to suit buyer at 434 Goldsmith
street. Phene 4M?z.

FOR SALE A few second-han- d buggies;
one good express wagon and a few cheap
norsea. Apply to uraaa Ava ataoio
zu urana ave.

$lo5 BUYS good farm team; weighs 2500,
with harness and farm wagon. Sellwood
car to InBley ave.; walk o biocita east.
nouse no. -

BAKUA1N $175- buys good team, weight
2700 lbs., harness end a farm wagon; also
$70 buys 1100-l- horse, harness with bug
gy, rnone eeiiwooa iso.

A GOOD slnele exnress harness: a fine sin
gle bufgy harness at your own price. 797
colonial ave. Fhone wooaiawn i4js. ta
car.

BA.KGAIN Team, $05, mare and horse,
2100 lbs., sound and true:, black horse.
1400 lbs., sound. 8 years old. $75. $02
Front sl

a r.nnn farm or ORCHARD MULES
horses of all kinds, gooseneck express and
farm wagons. Sbl w. water, cor, jaontg y.

uNE team young mares, H200 lbs., one extra
good milch cow. inquire ob im iu, op
posite city iian.

10 HEAD mules and horses. $ dump wagons
cheap; take Oregon City car. get off at
MllwauKie Tavern ana inquire.

A CARLOAD of horses Just come in. weight
from 1200 to 1600; some mares and all
good workers. 40 ifi. xamnni at.

1 team of horses and furni
ture delivery wagon for sale; will turn all
work over to buyer, rnone r.ast ooo.

irriR HAl.i-- : One team. 5 and 0 years old,
horse and mare, weighing 32o0 lbs.; one
cheap farm horse. 0 .usaen at.

A SNAP $95 buys horse, harness, covered
wagon, all good condition. i15 E. 3lth
st. Phone seuwooa xm.

L'UH SALE Light delivery wagon witn top
for sale cheap. Portland Heights Market.
20th and spring sta. .Main m

ONE farm team and six head of small mares
very cheap at the Country Club Race
Track, barn I'l, ftoan ty car.

PAIR of geldings, o and 7 years, 3300; one

555 Raleigh St.. cor, of 17th.
YOUNG horse, 8 years old, work anywhere;

must sell today; very reasonable. Call 300
First.

CLOSING out, harness at wholesale price.
200 sd st., corner xayior.

A FEW horses at reasonable prices; work-
ing every day. Holman Fuel Co.. 75 5th

FOR SALE Two flrst-cia- delivery wagons
In first-cla- condition, -- o itussei

NICE pair of young p3nles for sale, cheap.
lHtii ast st.. aioniavuia.
Pianos, Organs and Muilal Instruments.

noon standard make nlano. with Aeolian
player and 40 wortn musio roiis, penixi
conoltion. rncs tou ; tuau guuu .wu
cheap. AS SSI, oregonian,

THREE Peerless electric player pianos ana
one uprignt. must oe soia at once.
A OUoO or n. . uuiuu, uUW

Kelly at.
FOR SALE cheap, by lady leaving city,

Haiiet oavis piano auu cnumuru
Ing machine, AN 880, Oregonian.

MANDOLIN Brand new $50 Gibson mando
lin for sale at a sacrifice; guaranteed, bee
Klssner. 16 Breeden bldg.. 3d and Wash.

FOR SALE Piano, cheap. Apply even- -

lngs 707 Mississippi ave.
Dogs, Birds. Pet Stock.

AIREDALE terriers Ch. Red Raven at stud.
laddix enneis. natacaua. w.

MALE spitz puppies for sale at 84 West
Park. am e tz.

lrniture for Sale.
FURNITURE of residence, comprising solid

mahogany parior xurniiure, lumeu qua
leather living-roo- furniture, elegant din-
ing suite, beautiful bedroom furnishings,
brass beds, rugs, etc.; great opportunity
for those starting housekeeping. Call im-
mediately: must sacrifice, together or
separately. W car. 701 Northrup st.

12 ROOMS, completely furnished. $153 In
come; rent (JU ; wanting aisinnce. uoo .

Burnslde. East 809L Good buy; parties
leaving city.

LEAV1NO city; high-grad- e furniture, Cir
cassian walnut dresser, DUiret, cnairs.

Bet, rugs, etc., cheap, ot Apart-
ment !7. St. Francis Apts.. 21st and lloyt.

PLAYER piano, elegant Weber mahogany,
almost new, cost $1200, sell $450: also
furniture for sale immediately. vi .orin- -
rup.

FURNITURE of 4 cottages for sale, 2 West

N. 16th.
STEIN W AY piano, Angeles mahogany dln- -

8ft. rups. parior anu oiuer
327 th st. Marshall 375tt.

HiGH-CLAS- S furniture of five rooms for
sale: flat for rent, xi inn st.

SEVEN rooms of furniture with rooms rent
ed to pay expenses, $JQu. 110 itn o.

PiUktrj.
EGGS

Toung strain S. C. W. Leghorn egga for
sett lag. ouaranceea recora past ye
1&6 eggs. $1.&0 for 15. $8 per 100. Craw
ford Washington i.iras, crawiora.

HOW to get eggs In the Winter: Send 2c
stamp lor my secret ana pounry pnw
list. Charles H. Shepherd, route 2, Boise.
Idaho.

AN CON AS, White, Buff Orpingtons, White.
Buff. Brown Legnorns, arrea r
Rocks, Belgian hares. L. A. Hart. Port-
land, Or.

Livestock.
TWO cows for sale, 614 E. 21st st.

Automobiles--

LOOK HERE.
Stoddard-Dayto- 40 h, p.,

fully equipped. 2 extra tires, demountable
rims, fine condition ; owner must have
money at one; blp sacrifice; only $05J.

OliKQON AUTO EXCHANGE,
5 Alder bU

Main llfil. !
HAKLEY-DAVIDSO- motorcycle, fully

equipped, p., la gooa conumira; wji.
soil very , cash or terms. Leven
Hardware 4fe furniture Co.. 3 Front
street.

FOR SALE 1912 Stearns--
Knlght louring car, ruiiy equip pea. r,

electrlo lights, seat covers ex-

cellent condition. Bargain for cash.
Phone Maistiall 3U54.

4 PASSENGER, fore-doo- r, li12 auto, fully
equipped and extras, A-- l conaition; price
$i00; termn; also will take diamond to
value of $250 or $300 as part payment, V
871, Oregon lan.

-- PASSENGER foredoor Locomoojie In A- -l

condition; uemoumaoie runs, ric, iur a;e
cheap or will exchange for real estate. H
S7J, Ort- gonlan.

FOR SALE 3 911 Croxton Kecton taxicab
In fine condition; terms to rignt partiea
AV MS. Oregonian.

l adillac In fine condition for
fiT.'i casn. 10m st rnonn Jiaio
l t4.

KAKG AIN 1010, Ro, era
body, just oruiaauicu, w. ugr, uv
3d. WW car.

C0-- P. CAR. fully equipped, starter and
all. been run 5W0 miles, cost jwy; neeu
j.'aOU. phone Dunbar, Main 455s.

HUPMOBILE. repainted and
equipped; no traaes. aj ei'O. urugomau.

WANTED Best 1912 Ford that
$4'0 will puy. geiiwooa tvo.

WILL sacrifice A- -l auto for cash or trade.
T. J. Long, Main 15. bo nenry piug.

ftfachinet.
' FOR SALE OR FOR LEASE.

$ COLUMBIA RIVER STEAMBOATS.
Steamers ' J. N. Teal." "Inland Empire"

and "Twin Cities." Fully equipped for
passenger and freight service.

For partlculara write
OPEN RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO..

Spalding Bldg., Portland. Or.
FOR SALE.

A 500 volt, Crocker-Wheel-

motor, complete with standard
blade starter,' no voltage release and

overload. L T. E. circuit breaker,
In A- -l condition. Address room 203. Ore-
gonlan bldg.

FOR SALE.
One lt direct-curre- generator,

complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaker. This machine Is in
good repair. Address room 03, Ore-
gonian bldg.

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W., 550-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In good condition.
Address room 20$. Oregonlan bldg-

MJ fcrellaneous.
SEWING machines for rent. 190 Sd, bet.

Yamhill and Taylor. Main 9431.

TWO donkey engines and complete logging
outfit. 410 Yaoa bid.

FOB SALE.
M tsceUaneona.
FERTILIZER.

Rotted or green manure delivered to any
part of the city for gardening purposes,
roses and lawns. Phone East 530 or B
1805.

USED safes taken In exchange on new and
steel office safes; sate opened, repaired.
Puree 11 Safe Co., and Portland Safe Co
ho 5th st, fnone juain eouv.

HOTEL range, cost $126, price $50. good as
new ; camp dish ea, crockery and whl te
enamel ware, pans, etc., about $40 worth.
$10; cash 160. aj sao. .regonian.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $C5.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 Stark St.
FOR SALE! Nice raspberry pianta Cathe-bar-t)

and gooseberries. Call phone Tabor
4W7 or write to noou r arm, ieune. j r.

Pi;p.E. well-rott- cow manure. George W.
Lindsay, gardener and dealer in fertilizer.
rnone evenings, oeuwuou moa.

A SET of tinner's hand machines and hand
tools at your own price. 7d7 Colonial ave.
Phone woodlawn 1433. Kb car.

?60 ROLL desk, $25. 1016 Chamber Com-
merce ; sectional bookcase. 934 Chamber
Commerce.

FOR SALE One large burglar and fire
proof Hall safe, double doors, a snap ror
casn or gooa security, ruuiie rui .000.

FOR SALE First-clas- s gasoline drag saw
and outfit. Call or write E. J. Stelnxnan.
Est acada. Or.

SAFES New and second-han- large assort.
ment, low prices; safes opened, repaired.
M osier Safe Co., 108 Second st. Main 767 d

DIAMOND ring. snap. kt.; cash talka
Apply -- 10 mono piag.

dkrry dfaks and office furniture. E. B,
Haley Desk Co. 210 Seventh st. .Main 58 T.

NATIONAL cash registers; get my prices.
Povey 351 H Wash, basement. Main 0U6.

$100 ALMOST new visible typewriter for
sale at oo casn. iOj, uregunntu.

WANTED MlSCELlwVNEOU 1.

WE want to buy $1000 worth of second-
hand furniture In the next 30 days and
pay all the casn it is wortn. Williams ave.

urniture xcniic jmoi u.
WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash

registers and acll them on easy term
W. J. Macauley, 354 Burnslde st. Phone
Main lolo, A lbio.

WE RITV OLOTHING AND FURNITURE.
Highest prices paid for ladies' and

men's cast-of- f clothing and shoes. Call
Main 200. 234 First. The Gione.

FAIR DEAL reopened acaln: we pay high
est prices for your second-han- d clothing
and household gooas. r'none .Main

WE pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture. M. R. Seater. Phones
East 3134. iHS Hawthorne ave.

SECOND-HAN- goods bought for cash or
taken in exenange ior new. aoor

GENTLEMEN Best prices will be paid for
your 01a ciotnes. cast do.

FORD Auction Co. Pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. ain guoi, A '44o.

NATIONAL cash register; price must be
reasonable, phone Main 000, A 360t5.

WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur.
niture: highest P"ces paia. seiiwoou

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
.Beauty ariors. w ueKum.

OREGON store, 203 Jef. st. Main
5007. Pays highest prices 2d hand goods.

WE PAY highest prices for second-han- d

clothing. tf4 3d at. phone Main fa263.

WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.50; paint
nouse at your price, -- teitanie. ast

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED 2 head rigging rustlers worth

13.23 a day; 2 rigging rustlers. $J a day;
1 second taller. W.25: 1 loader. .3. 50: 1

second loader, S3; 2 chasers $3; board $5
a week and blankets. Free Employment

ureau, za ana aim on.

WANTED by an old, well-kno- and estab
lished house, traveling salesman who nas
naa some experience selling macninery.
Address, with full record, age, references,
where worked, etc., first letter. V b70,
Oregonlan.

STOCK door factory experienced machine
hands, also boys to learn business and
door trimmers wanted; steady employ-
ment year around. Apply at once. Xlcolai
Door r. Co., rentun ta., city.

YOUR opportunity If you are a hustler; ex
clusive control 01 gooa territory; tree out-
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar,
anteed absolutely. Yakama Valley Nursery
Compan-- .

WE want a man or woman In every town
in Oregon to represent us in an extensive
advertising campaign; no experience re
quired.- Write J. F. Galloway & Co., 150
i'ost st.. ban rancisco.

COMPETENT bookkeeper who can assist
in credits or take entire charge of orrice
if necessary; salary about $o to start;
give references, phone number. AP ti'JO,
Oregonian.

MY hosiery business bu been established
hsre 12 years; I need three more sales-
men, best com. paid. II. A. Stewart, 331
Lumber Exchange bldg;

IF you are a salesman and out of a job
or not making $oO a week on your present
Job let me tell .you what I have. AL .174,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Girls experienced with power
machines to work on ladies neckwear.
Apply to Columbia Neckwear Mfg. Co.,
Phoenix bldg., 83 Bth st.

.tio.iiUi.lLE tire salesman; experienced
man minted. Write, giving full particulars
and salary expected; communication con-
fidential. X 75. Oregonian.

WE have a place for several good salesmen
in ureon ; a gooa proposition ana oig
opportunity for live, energetic men.

Nursery Co., Toppenlsh, Wash.
FIRST-CLAS- S coatmakera wanted; steady

work, union shop, 8 hours.
M'DONALD & COLLETT.

Tailors, 2SU Washington St.
RELIABLE single man. Janitor, for apart

ment out id ins; must nave experience
bring references; $25, room and board. In
quire between ana 10 A. m. waeh. st.

DENTIST would like to get In touch with
high-cla- operator with oreon license;
good salary, permanent position. Address
AD S'J4. Orgonlan.

WANTED Man of ability to take charge of
the WINONA JUiLL- - nosiery ana unuer-we-

agency In Portland. G. W. Booaer.
417 Arcade bldg., Seattle.

WANTED Expert cream, candy and cara
mel man by large chocolate factory in B.
C. ; first-cla- references required. AV
60S, Oregonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper to take enure
charge of set of books; single man; sal-
ary $75 per month; give phone number. V
fctiiJ, uregonlan.

WANTED Pressor, reliable, sober, one who
can do a little cleaning and sewing;
wages $15, more soon. City Dye Works,
Baker, Oregon.

WANTED Bright boy for office work; must
oe clean ana neat in appearance; -- o per
month. Apply 316 Commercial Club bldg.

BuY wanted to deliver Easter flowers. Ap
ply 9 A, M. today, ciar ro. Mor-
rison st.

WANTED Good wash and starcher. Apply
m. rioiens steam aunary, at. neiens, ur.
State wages.

WANTED An experienced Janitor with ref
erences. regon xsowung noy, tin ana
Oak st.

WANTED Night Janitor for department
store; give experience ana rererencea.

R tt."3, Oregonlan
WANTED Good solicitor, good pay and

expenses. Aoaress or can ovz commercial
block. :30 to 12 A-- M.

STEAMSHIP cook, ready to go to work at
once. Appiy to .r. ouam, nira st.,
S A. M. today.

WANT carpenter to do some repair work
and occupy nice room at same time. Call
21 N. 11th at,

W A N TED Man to work on H ood River
Valley ranch; married man preferred. AV
631, Oregonian

LA STERN & WESTERN LUMBER CO."S
lodging camp at Euraula, Wash., will
start operations Monday. March 24.

WANTED 2 messengers with motorcycles
or bicycles; good pay. Central Messenger
Delivery Co., 441 Stark at,

BOY wanted with bicycle to work after
school and Saturdays; can make $30 a
month. Apply Chamber of Commerce.

OA 1DE N ER, experienced In flowers and
-- giabi-s; must be sober and reliable.

Write box 175, Sutherlin. Or.
BAKER wanted on bread; good bench hand.

Call 50S Wash. St., Vancouver, Wash.
Phone 408.

1UL.NG man to sell handy combination tooL
Can 2 Bo Morrison St., in basement.

WANTED Experienced coat and trousers
makers. NicolU the Tailor, 100 Third st

WANTED Photo solicitors; $375 piano
given free. Sarony Studio, 346 Morrison.

PHOTO agents new offer; $375 piano given
away. Van Dyck, 404 Wash, st,

FIRST-CLAS- S Spanish cook. 124 W. Park.
The Spanish Grille.

GOOD cake baker wanted, good and active
at the bench. R.951. Oregonlan.

TEAMSTERS, good pay. 222 Commercial
Club bldg.

FIRST-CLAS- S pattern-make- r. 223 Commer-
cial Club bldg.

PHYSICIAN wanted. Calls every day. Good
location. E 14u0. B 1363.

LAND piledriver foreman, capable and not
afraid of work. AM .92. Oregonian.

WANTED Baker to buy or all of bakery.
Call 427 Hail,

7

HELP W A.M M MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department.

Y. M. C. A.
Toung man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment t$20 his total cash asset.) If 1

pay you $5 for employment membership
I will have only $15 between me and
starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the
M. C. A. with all its resources between
you and starvation.

Result. Young man Joined association.
In less than a week ho had satisfactory
employment.

Record for year 1912:
Calls for men from employers 2265
Positions filled 16i

Our special employment membership
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or rerund of membership fee; gives
two months' full and 10 months' social
privileges.

Constant demand for CLERIAL
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

All young men' seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially invited
to consult with the secretary of the em-
ployment department.

TO MEMBERS ONLY.
Wanted at once.

Practical mill man and flier, Noxon,
Mont.

Retail paint and oil salesman.
Deliverer and solicitor, Standard OIL
Warehouse man.
Bookkeeper, lumber experience; $100.
Stenographer, lumber experience; $75.
Stenographer and bookkeeper.
Machinist, Helena. Mont.
Iill superintendent.

Man and wife for country hotel; $75,
room and board.

13 posi lions, man and wife, for farms.
Apply

AMERICAN BUSINESS MEN'S ASSO.,
2 Lumbermens Bonk Bldg.

phono A 1324.

flT? RRK RALESMEV.
I can offer you a position in which. If

you are not afraid of work and put your
best efforts forward, the cnances 01 oig
returns are unlimited. If you are a young
man with a desire to accomplish bl
things for yourself, and be your own em-
ployer, write me, stating experience V

a'5, Oregonian.
EPEHIENCKD e icemen to sell our homes la

all parts of the city on plan,
and close-i- n restricted residence lots on
both East and West Side, also cloe-i- n

acreage. We furnisn some prospects and
assist in closing s&les. We will supply u
lot and build to suit purchaser. Liberal
commissions. Ask for sales manage.-- ,

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY, .

I'd Floor Selling Bldg.
GUtMAN, Scandinavian or foreign man and

wife for farm; man for farm work; does
no need great experience; wife to cook;
must be neat and clean; good house, run-
ning water; steady place fr satisfactory
parties. Please state particulars about
yourself and wages wanted. Also refer-
ences if possible. W. B. BarnhlseU Dufur,
Oregon.

WANTED Salesmen willing to work hard
for good returns, to sell our

uninfected, well-root- nursery
stock In Western Washington. Oregon and
elsewhere. Cash weekly. Write today tor
exclusive territory.
WASHINGTON NURSERY COMPANY,

Toppenieh, Wash.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS.
We want men to travel with our man-

ager. If you are a live wire and can
make good we will pay your fare to the
first town. Call at once. 701 Rothchild.
Jaeger Mfg. Co.

WANTED Competent won to take entire
charge of leading automobile garage and
machine shop in Seattle; answer should
contain experience in automobile busi-
ness and liftt of recommendations; per-
manent position for right man. Address
AH 803. Oregoniam

WANTED Experienced elevator boy. Lang
& Co., 1st and Ankeny.

HELP WAN X El) FEMA LE.
W A.N X X KJUHX.

One chambermaid . and one waitress,
country hotel, $25, room and board; fare
advanced.

Waitress, country, $25, room and board;
fare paid.

Kitchen helper, codntry, $5 per week,
room and board.

Waitress, city. $25, room and board.
Lady to manage confectionery store,

country.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY,
Ladies' Dept. 2U5 Morrison St.

WANTED A competent lady stenographer,
bookkeeper or organizer, with 5U0 to
$loOt; salary commences at $50 to $10o
per month; position permanent. Address
The Beavers Society, Houiton. Or.

THE Domestic Service Bureau, :'06 Central
bidg., receives daily calls from the best
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
general housework, cooks, second work
and nurse maida.

HOUSEKEEPER A refined middle-age- d

lady who is capable of talcing full charge
of prominent widower's home, with chil-
dren, youngest child It years. AP S64.
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen-r-

housework, no washing, no children.
German or Swedish girl preferred; phone
East i34. Call 64o ast sin Aortn.

WANTED Girl 10 or 17 to assist with
housework and care of child; work very
light, moderate salary. Apply at 303 E.
21st So.

TWO hotel clerks, fare paid, $40; upstairs
girl. $25; nurse girl. J25; waitress, $8 week;
2 hotel waitresses (out), $25. Hansen's
Empt. Office, 34a wasnington st.

WANTED Stenographer and office assist-
ant, wages $9; good chance for advance-
ment; give references and phone num-
ber. E 906, Oregonian

WANTED Refined young ladles who would
like to represent a good, reliable Incor-
porated company. Good pay. Call 9 to 12

at 41b Mohawk bldg., 3d and Morrison sta
WANTED Pastry cook for home cooking:

lady preferred; state wages expected and
references. .Addre&s S. & C, oul East
Albany, Or. .

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to take
care of an old lady. 975 Michigan ave.
Pat ton Home.

LADY wanted to keep house and look after
children; will pay $30 a month. Address
Wm. Hoskins, Satsop, Wash.

WANTED A elrl to take care of child and
assist In a two-roo- apartment. Call room
404 Baker Apts., 21st and Irving.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to do light
housework and nurse baby, $20 per month.
Call at 285 Holladay ave., near Adams st.

WANTED Experienced waitress for short
hours. Apply itn noor te.ro on1, uius,
Wortman King

A GIRL to help with housework'; small fam
ily. 4:4 r.. riear xiicmnuuu lht,
afternoon.

TWO waitresses. $35 per month and board
out of town. Free npioyment ureau.
245 Salmon.

WANTED A good cook, family of three
grown-u- p people, phone Main 2957. 581
J aCKSOn au, OTLiu- ficismo.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavi Co., (J09 Roth-
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

kypp.r fftvcEd chambermaid wanted. Ho
tel central, 346.4 Alder; $6 per week ana
room.

Washington bldg., 270 Wash., room SB,

near n. r;mim "" "
JAPANESE woman for general housework.

ji. n n. tiih er NJt-- i h 14rnd n v par
toThompgon st.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; references required. Call 181
E. 16th st. Phone E. 15U3 or B 2175.

EXPERIENCED fiirl for second work. Iu93
Kim. APPiy xnor nui

EXPERIENCED cashier wanted. Hongkong
caie, xvi ?a dui. vu " .-

A. M.
a r nriencd lrl for general housework

small ramiiy. t m u, twuor
Overton.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework. 574
Hoyt,

EXPERIENCED nurseglrl, light housework.
Apply morninga. jjttrBHaii not.

WANTED Competent gfrl for general
housework. Apply East 2Q53.

FIRST-CLAS- S buttonhole maker on men's
coats. Apply tU4 J3 uciiH.na.il mag,

WOMAN to look after rooming-hous- e for
house eeping rom. am flyi,

FIRST-CLAS- S lady solicitor wanted; big
money, inquire avi r.. pun.

GIRLS wanted. Modern Confectionery Co.,
13th ana tioyx.

A HIGH school girl to help with housework
and cnnaren. vo- - ocnuj icr.

ANOTHER apprentice wanted today. Up-t-

date ieauiy rwior, oioweiuu wus.
WANTED Experienced second maid, one

who can sew; references. 215 N. 22d st.
GIRL WANTED for general housework. 600

Kavensv lew wnvo. ' -

u'iKTEnConiDetint girl for general
house worn. ei. ovejuy wu

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
FISK Teachers Agency secures position for

teachers. ais journal niag. .am oo.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SHORTHAND, typewriting school. 2C9 14th

it. Main 3y.i. expert instruction. j wv.
STUDY LAW Enroll in evening classes.

Portland Law fecnooi. ui worcesor oiooa.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Young man to prepare for posi-

tions as automobile chauffeurs, salesmen,
repairmen; big demand, large salary. We
prepare you thoroughly In 10 weeks by
mall at your home; assist you to posi-

tions. Automobile model free. Write to-d-

for particulars and free first leason.
American Automobile Institute, Box 74.
Los Angeles. Cal.

OREGON AUTO AND GASOLHB
TRACTOR SCHOOL,

266-6- S Eleventh st, cor. Jefferson.
Practical Instruction by Instructors who

are experts In field and shop. Tuition,
part cash on enrollment, balance at gradu
ation; noerai qircount mr

FREE illustrated book tells of about 300,000
protected positions in U. S. service: thou-
sands of vacancies every year. There is
a big chance here for you; sure and gen-

erous pay. lifetime employment. Just ask
for booklet No obligation. Earl
Honkina. Washington, D. C.

luO MEN and women to learn the barber
traae in s weesa. in m.n ii - r
ods; send for catalogue; tools free; learn
a trade that you can get in business for
yourself. Moler Barber College, 25 N. 4tn.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK EXAM. May 8;
salary to S1S00; PARCEL POST requires
clerk and carriers: free book. Pacilic
States School, McKay bldg.. Portland. Or.

IN TEK NATIONAL Correspondence SchU'
headquarters, 152 8d st. tnear Morrlsoui.
Open evenings. Personal assistance give
students. Phone Main 4048.

MEN, women, get Government parcel post
Jobs; $20 week; write for list positions
ooen. Franklin Institute. Dept. 32l--

Rochester, N. Y- -

I WILL make a stenographer of you In six
weeks for $25. Phone Main 4791. ask for
DlehL

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGES ; H dividual
instruction; ij.t onvxt. -
Keeping. ximin-m- -

i' v.-- w a phfb"?. heeinnera advanced.
any system, quickly trained and placed in
positiona ttov worwaw

MAKE money writing short stories for
newspaper; blf pay; iree oouniei
how. United trciis SyntL, D 3, Sr.n Fran.

MEN, women to learn barber trade, 8
weeks; position guarantee- -, ureiuu

College, 233 Madison, 288 Couch st.
it.' . ...... nln rlIni-- ' hi- - nft

we'll teach you; free information. Pictures
flay Association, u o. g j cn..o.v.

GIKLS Learn beauty-parl- work. K.ar?
mcney wniie learning.
biag.

WANTED Two apprentices to learn hair
business. Sanitary Parlors. 400 Dekum.

WANTED Two apprentice to learn hair
d us in ess. nmr ouo,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

BOOKKEEPER, beginning stenographer,
ft fix.-- vaart h. r.k it Anlii c exoerlenco.

desires bookkeeping position with small
amount stenographic wor to gam expe
rience. Strictly reliable. rnone -- uv.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and general of-

fice man desires first-clas- permanent po-

sition; 10 years with two corporations;
excellent recommendations. AJ Si4, Orego
nian.n v vnn USA rood, reliable vounr man
with a business education who Is a tax
payer of this city 7 Not airaia 01 u
kind of work; references. AM 893, Ore
gonlan.

YOUNG bookkeeper, correspondent, billing
and general office clerk, 8 years' experi-
ence, muHt have position; best references.

WILL audit, open, close or write up books.

systems. Gillingham. auditor, 512 Lewis
blag. inrsnaii 1 11.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, knows voucher
svstem, gooa correspunuein, jiiuuhuiu
p'ittsburg references. Address F. D. W.

COMPETENT general bookkeeper, strictly
steady, gooa references, scukb uiwuk,
or part time. B bjj, wregonmn.

Miscellaneous.
HAVE had 15 years' experience as Bales-ma- n

and caring for stocks of dry goods
and furniture and know how to handle
trade; am willing to make myself useful.
Am married man with family and must
have employment. Phone Main 6448 or E
wu, oregonian.

YOUNG man, 30, now holding responsible
position, wants locate permanently in or
near Portland as corporation or private
secretary; expert accountant, douk. Keener
niwninpiv honest: best references; In
vestment considered. AV 773,Oregonian.

ninnFVPP Htirt florist, slnele. 15 years'
experience In all branches, desires to make
a change, private or commercial, able

state full particulars in first letter. Ad-

dress A. Stelp, 403 Front 6

PRACTICAL brickmaker wants situation as
burner or foreman' on good yard, or will
make 20O M. or more by contract; soft.
stiff mud or dry press. J. L. Martin,

Qr.
MAN and wife want work on dairy or

farm, wife as cook, man as foreman or
will take rarm worn; guuu
give particulars and wages in first letter.
AH Hub, oregoniaa.

YOUNG couple desire permanent position
a- - niarH a n vu hdre WlhlnStOn OT

Oregon ; husband thoroughly understands
work, wife could do light housework if
required. AR 877, oregonian,
avi y vcars old. of lame build and good
appearance, honest and sober habits ; 1

want a position at once: what have you?
collecting or secret service work done very
reasonable. All uregunmn.

wfiTRi. tnf?inffr. steady, does repairing,
electric and plumbing, wants position In
or out 01 city; oesi reiercnueo. j
Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as engineer and fireman
on staiionary boiler by a young man with

,.n vaura vnrlnr.a. Fred Brat.el.
Gresham, Or

CTEP.PT, KT I XCK
wanted to contract for smokestack and
flagstaff painting and decorating. Phone
M. t AA.

u- v PT.u knced chauffeur wishes position;
will clean, also do own repairing; or want
a u to garage worn ; nrst-cia- rweicui.B
AN SS'-i- uregonian.

ROOMS papered, $2.50; experienced, akl1"
I Ul WOrKmeil, UBiai.nim., rr-- DjCI

..nlinon'i rniin
try place, experienced ; best references.
t oi x, ureguni--

EXPERIENCED collector wants bills to
collect on commission. Telephone Main
9262.

ed with the city, would like a position. H

EXPERIENCED chauffeur, steady, wishes
position driving truck or private car.
main jpjv.

JOB printer would like steady poFitlon on
country paper ur ju ".gonian.

MA.N wants worn laim,
er; speak little English. P. petrotf, 26
wucn st.

PRINTER Job and newspaper, wants coun
try situation; sooer, re 11a Die. j ovo,

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator (nonunion) de-

sires position; reasonable wages. E 881
Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook In hotel or restaurant.
Call 287 Everett St. Phone A 200L James
Lee.

FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshal'
791, A 4!10. Portland Waiters' Club, 14h4
6th Portland, Or. G- - C. Gerald, manager.

rvpFniRVfED elevator operator wants
position: references. Address L 468, Ore
gonian.

wegtan, want work, city or country; best

YOUNG man would like position as elevator
boy; can gi v" icici-i.-.- -. -
Call T. T. Somervllle.

MAN and wife want wcrk on farm; no cook-
ing for wife, only for husband; steady
JOt). 'Ji 'Q BU

A GOOD stonemason wants Job, ornamental
stone work and mantles a specialty, day
or contract. v oa, irre;;Jni-i- i,

JAPANESE Housecleaning Co. Good, skilled

BAKEK, man, wants position,
eaay nu owi. .

YOUNG man 18 years old wishes to drive
a pnvatw y. Qt " &"".-- -.

WANTED Job or contract to clear land
have toois. a.-- 2zl- -

BOY 18 wants work day or night. Call East
4S84. .

CHEF, first-clas- s hotel or restaurant; town
or country experience. 01,

CARPENTER foreman, day or contract. Ad-

dress J. B. Young. Woodstock, Or.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
0kfcrepT and htengrapi a.

WANTED Office work; can operate type-
writer and private exchange; good ref-
erences. Phone B 22U3.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and sten-
ographer desires permanent position; $10
month. AR 8S7, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-

sition, temporary or permanent, phone
Woodlawn 2379.

Dressmakers.
PRIVATE lessons in embroidery at your

home; club rates. Phone East 617L B
734.

expert dressmaking and ladles' tailoring;
hat made, remodeled. 2U3 Goodaough hid.

BlfPATfONS ti'AMKl) ALE.
Housekeeper.

WANTED Management first-clas- s e;

7 yrs. experience, P &l4, Oregonian.

15 YEARS' experience, confinement and
car invalids specialty. Mrs. Hughes,
Marshal) 522--

EXPERIENCED, practical nurse want
cases, confinement or others. Best refer-
ence. Tabor 274.

A RELIABLE nurse will take child, patient
or corpse to Los Angeles, cal.. for fare or
part fare. B IStfS. room 26.

FOR reliable trained nurse call W 950.

Miscellaneous.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman desires work in

ape, for couple: housework. $25 ; house-
keeping $30; references. AP &y4, orego-
nlan. .

WANTED Position by lady compositor, no
objection to leaving city. AT t21, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Position a waitress In camp;
experienced, call at Roy Restaurant, 1st
and Madison. N. E. T.

COMPETENT colored woman wants p'aos
for general housework or oookiug. Phone
B 8 057

YOUNG lady wishes position as cashier In
fruit stand or restaurant. Phone Main 9207,
room 3.

LADY wants day work; chargea reasonable.
Phone East 4li8.

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, linens laua- -
dered bv expert. Tabor 317.

LADY will do party work or day cooking;
can also serve, phone Marshall 2594.

LACE CURTAINS and blankets laundered
by experts. 25c Tabor 3678.

WANTED AGENTS.
OUR agents are making .as high as $5 a

day. If you can sell anything, you ctA
sell Silica Paste. Silica Products Co
433 Stork st.

AGENTS and solicitors wanted. If you are
willing to work call at 1018 Chamber oi
Commerce bidg.

AGENT wanted to sell 'gas saver, an art-
icle wanted In every home; large profltA
Call 218 Worcester bldg

LIVE AGENTS
are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleanstw
Why not you? Call 701 Rothchllc bldg.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

WE cannot All our demand for desirable
houses. Does your bouse appear on our
printed rental list?

THE FRED A JACOBS CO.,
Main tiwiU. 209 Wash. St. A 6267.

HOUSE WANTED.
house for Immediate occa-pauc-y;

either side; will lease and pay $6U
PHILLIPS.

505 McKay Bidg. Main 1026.

FURNISHED home wanted, lease, by couple
without children: central location; ref-
erences exchanged. XX, Oregonlan.

WANTED To rent furnished modern bun
galow, piano, price reasonable. Phone 0
1418.

WANTED Furnished room, with sleeping
porch preferred, with or without board;
must have building on premises to keep
automobile. G. W. liar r00. Bowers HoteL

Rooms With Board.
VOU NO gentleman wants a modern, home-

like place to room and board or room
only, south of Morrison; German pre-
ferred; references. V 804, Oregonlan.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Boom.
HOTEL M1NOOK.

213 4th st.
Are you looking for a good warm room

with hot and coid water, nicely fur-
nished and homelike, at VERY MOD-
ERATE PRICE. If so, just take a loo at
Hotel Mlnook, cor. 4th and balmon, and
you will look no farther.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot; 140 out-

side rooms, with all modern conveniences;
making special rates to permanent guests;
rates trom $10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
128 6th st. North.

HOTEL ROWLAND,
207V 4th SL

Just step In and look at a nice, warm,
sunny room; hot and cold water; beau-
tifully furnished and hornet ike, at a
PRICE that will CERTAINLY, suit you.
If you are wise you will go at once.
' HOTEL SAVON,

131 Eleventh Street.
Now, modern brick bunding, steam-heale- d,

private batns. hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and seo
us; regular and transient trade solicited.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL,

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suita

or single, rates reasonable. A 0028, M.0283.

unriri. ft km WICK Ideal home for busi
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences, 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block trom Portland Hotel,
oppt-sil- Heiug .neater, aimu

HOTEL Buckingham, 052 Wash., cor. Eila.
Clean, suuniny, outside rooms, running hot
and cold water, steam heat, free phona
and bath, thoroughly respectable;. $LI
month up, with batii. $5 a week.

THE THOMASSEN. 402, 3d. corner Har
rison; renovatea, reiurnisneu, s.eaia ,
rooms $2.50 week up; 2, 3, suites.
reasonable: some unfurnished. a cars.
Main 7771, A 170

HOTEL NETHERLANDS,
120 18th st,, at Washington.

Rooms. $3.50 per week up; under
management owner. J. W. Bushong.

CENTRAL HOTEL, opposite Pantagesi
large, sunny rooms, $3.50 per week upl
strictly modern, beautiful suites with
bath, $6 per week; cheapest in the city.

HOTEL OHIO, Front and Madison; modern,
steam heat, hot and cold water; too cay.
(2 week, including bath.

HOTEL SHARP, 10 7 ft 4th, modern rooms,
$3 a week and up; transients, GOo per
lilgnt ana uy.

THE Larrabee, 227 H Larrabee. Room S3
week uu. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot.
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnisned
rooms with all modern conveniences, 6th
and Main.

VIRGINIA LEE HOTEL, 25 Trinity PJuce,
cor. Wash, .vioacrn canvtuniiwi. m. iuui

ONE large handsomely furnished bay-wi-

cow room, iub . -
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

ARE you looking for a home with all con-

veniences in private family, walking dis-

tance? Meals optional. Phone B 108. or
call 526 East Couch, between 11th ano
12th.

n TH ST. 3 furnished H. K- - rooms,
"walking distance; no objection to children,
$20 month; yard aud laundry; free light.
Main 5608.

ELEGANTLY furnished room In a swell A
private nomc - -
auitable for one or two gentlemen.
Trinity Place

ilO MONTH Nicely furnished, modernj
heat, light, hot and cold water, bath,
shower, close In. 180 18th st. North.
phone Mai snail am-- -

3 NICELY furnished front rooms; ruunln
water, neat, uuui, ynwuo.
tance: line mcauuu.

NEWLY furnished room to gentleman on
East Side within easy walking distance,
good neighborhood. Home puuno C

DESIRABLE room, steam heat. West Side,
walking distance, very reasonable. Mala
7514.

NICELY furnished rooms from $2 weekly,
walking distance, furnace, phone. 055
Washington.

NICE large front sleeping room, beautiful
view of city, good table board near. 747
East loth Et South.

NICE furnished rooms, with modern con- -
venienc; walking distance, good neigh-
borhood. 6S1 Giisan.

COSY, well furnished front room, modern,
reasonable. 30 N. 16tfa near Washington.

NiCEL) furnished front room, $3 per week.
215 10th at.

$7 PER month, small, clean sleeping-roo-

for gentleman, close In. 251 7th.

TWO front rooms, furnished, $9 month, lfl
E. 12th iortnJ

ROOMS, $1 week, for two. 91 ft Fourth st.
ar.d 8:'.2 Mllwaukle st.

NEAT board and rooming-hous- e for sale.
close in; siCKness cause. ui

WEEK, for small sleeping-roo-

i:in su
LARGE front room, running water, heat.

phone and bath. i l.un si.
$2 UP, weekly: good rooms; attic $1.50; de--

siraoie locaiiou. iv a iu a

FRONT room, $ per week, hot water, bath.
phone. l Jiamri, twriiei 1

Km With Board.
PARKVIEW HOTEL Strictly high - class

lamiiy notet, ni -
heat in every room; table unexcelled;
reference Montgomery St.. at West Park.

THE LAM BE Ft SON, 554 Couch, one block
from wasnJiiKi.UK, ". -
water; good board: special rates for mmu

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th earj
br'ary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E N. Wilson, iuft

THE HAZEL, furnished rooms with board,
-- . -.- .rent- - Viont HMft Sd It.

HANITOU. 201 13th St. Attractive, cleaa
. ....- - v.u.t vivid hna rii (ln 1


